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SRI LANKA POLICE INSPECTORS' AS SOCIATION

My No. :

D. S. Fonseka Road,
Tel / Fax :2556629 E-mail :

Colombo - 05,
slpia@sltnet.lk

Sri Lanka
Web: www.slpia.lk

Your No. :

10rr' Scptemb er )-O2O

C.!-t. ii,rickrat'iiaiathrr=, isq,
Inspector General of Police, (Acting)
Police Headquarters,
Colombo-01.

Sir,

B_eques_t_P_erm'1s_si_91rteH_qldt[e__{G_$.

It rs with dr.!c respect, your attentron may be drawn to the above request.

lhe salient facts related to the subject are referred to below.

The ArrnuaiGeneral Meetings (AGMtvl)of the Police irrspectors'Association and the Police Officers'Mess which

were postp,oned sincc last March owing to circumstances beyond control, is now possible to hold tn order to

elcct the respective committees for the pertcd 2O2O 12021..

I he schedr rlr'd prc.rgramme is as follows.

Date :- l-Oth Octcber 2.020 (Saturday)
'l'ime : - From: - C90C Hrs. lo 130'-i hl-c..

Verrrre : - Naiantla uollege Auditoriurn, Colombo -1-0.

In tnat connection, the Comi'nittee'seeks to obtain the pernrission to fulfili requirements frcm lhe followinp

Div:sitlns,

l) icrclcyl1TM via LG's Command/PolicelntormationDrvisiontcreleasethemembers fortheAGM.

2) Crir,rinal Rccords Division, Colcmbo - for electionic rcccrding, equipmcnt, video coverage and photography.

3) Communication Division, Mirihana to provide Public Hdcjress System, the podium and the Genetatc;r,

4) Territorial Divisions - to provide tretnsport ro members enabling thern to attend the AGM.

5) Police lransport Divi:ion - to prcrvide transport to par-rrcipants from the venue to Police Mess, at Fort f,l,
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Further correspondence may follow pencing e. ,{'t2tctott
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on behalf or the Lxecutive Commritee, 5rr Lanka Police inspectors'Associalion, 
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Attorney-at-Law. Ll . B( l-lons)

Hony. Secratary,
Police Inspectors' Associaiion.

Prageeth Premasiri
Attorney-at-Laur, LL B (Flcrr:,)
Inspector of Police
Hony. Secilt;rry
Sri Lanka Fr ,,-,r li; ,i ,::1- r,-rr :. /::ccc,aticn
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